
burberry cheap bags

Registration: 5:30PM - 9:30PMRound One: 6:00PM
Final Round: 10:00PM
$25,000 Monthly Baccarat Tournament
Final Round: 10:00PM
Max buy-in is three times each month.
Valid only at Live! Casino &amp; Hotel Maryland.
 Direct Bet will print at the kiosk and can be presented directly at the table.
 Management reserves the right to change, modify or cancel any program without n

otice.
What Is Financial Literacy?
Financial literacy is the ability to understand and effectively use various fina

ncial skills, including personal financial management, budgeting, and investing.

 When you are financially literate, you have the foundation of a relationship wi

th money, and it is a lifelong journey of learning. The earlier you start, the b

etter off you will be, because education is the key to success when it comes to 

money.
Although many skills might fall under the umbrella of financial literacy, popula

r examples include household budgeting, learning how to manage and pay off debts

, and evaluating the tradeoffs between different credit and investment products.

 These skills often require at least a working knowledge of key financial concep

ts, such as compound interest and the time value of money.
If you are a younger individual, retirement may seem years away. While it is a w

ays in the future, it is also one of the best goals to start saving for, because

 the earlier you start, the more you&#39;ll have compounded down the line. One i

nvestment vehicle to start with is an employer-sponsored retirement account, suc

h as a 401(k).
Benefits of Financial Literacy
Get your credit report: Once a year, consumers can request a free credit report 

from the three major credit bureaus-Equifax, Experian, and TransUnion-through th

e federally created website AnnualCreditReport.com.7 Review these reports and di

spute any errors by informing the credit bureau of inaccuracies. Because you can

 get three of them, consider spacing out your requests throughout the year to mo

nitor yourself regularly.
Understanding concepts such as interest rates, opportunity costs, debt managemen

t, compound interest, and budgeting, for example, could help her students manage

 the student loans that they might rely on to fund their college education and k

eep them from amassing dangerous levels of debt and endangering their credit sco

res. Similarly, she expects that certain topics, such as income taxes and retire

ment planning, will eventually prove useful to all students, no matter what they

 end up doing after high school.
Becoming financially literate involves learning and practicing a variety of skil

ls related to budgeting, managing and paying off debts, and understanding credit

 and investment products. Basic steps to improve your personal finances include 

creating a budget, keeping track of expenses, being diligent about timely paymen

ts, being prudent about saving money, periodically checking your credit report, 

and investing for your future.
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